Presentation and management of port disconnection after laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding.
Laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding (LAGB) is a common and effective minimally invasive procedure in the treatment of morbid obesity. Port and connection tube complications are rarely reported. The aim of this study was to find presenting signs and predictors of tube disconnection from the access port that allow prompt diagnosis and appropriate treatment. A retrospective chart review was performed on the 29 patients who underwent 31 laparoscopic reconnections of the connecting tube following LAGB during a 10-year period. Presenting signs were sudden lower-abdominal pain and free food passage following by weight gain and inability for band adjustment. Additional imaging was used to confirm diagnosis in the first three patients. Diagnostic laparoscopy for suspected acute appendicitis found tube disconnection from the port in one patient. Laparoscopic reconnection was successful in all patients. Access port exchange was done in 23 cases. Two patients had recurrent port disconnection. Band exchange was performed after second port reconnection. Sudden onset of flank or abdominal pain, free eating, weight gain, and inability to adjust the band are signs of port disconnection after LAGB. Education and information for medical staff and patients can help in early recognition of this complication and avoid unnecessary investigations.